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The extracts from the Sealers' not meet with much ravor from ordinarily be called a~a 
:ind Loggers' Acts which we pub- the "big interes ts." One or the form :other duties. 
h~h in· this h:sue. recl\,ll vividly Jemands made in the Bill was that Such were the forces Mr. CGB4iifi 
the battles w:tged in the Assembly cooks on the sealing steamers had to contend with to get 
on behalf or these measures by the should be cooks and nothing else, anJ the subsequent Sealers' ~cb had 
li~hermen's laborers' tried and and when Mr. Coaker finally through the House and on the or bd1illfil}Jiiill1J~ 
true friend, Hon. W. F. Coaker. forced the House to take up the Statute Books, but l\e accom. loners tO ~ 
The\ :ilso recall other incidents consideration or the Bill serious- plished it, and to-day the eealers dom from trea .., Mlilf!i· A ••• OJ 
or a n:uure not so complimentnr>• ly, he had other infl~ences to lore get!ing the benefit or his istered to a doa. wo~idiid. tbi ......_ wen .Ul ta I0-1 
to ,.ome :it that time. contend wi th which were a:\ fights on their behalf. / guilty persons to "ptlaGit .for silC :: la ~ aD4 lli...,....., 
\\'hen Mr. Coaker brought his s trongly against anything being The same conditions prevailed months." the ~boulld~• =-=of 
fir!i<t Selllcrs' Bill before the done to improve the condition~ in .the case of th~ Loggers' B~ll In 1915 the Bill agai qme be-llltOred to c:ommunleaUoa with :.· 
Hou$e in the early days of the for the sealers as those to be which Mr. Coaker also brought in r th H d f.!- time d""- mainland throa1h~b dona Of tb'• 
· d · h · r 9 4 H ore e onse, an • .. - t rd .. _ bf-.. • ~~~ion of 19 14 the Government fought in the Assembl)l itself. ur1ng t e session o I I · e . .,. t . • . .. C0111 P• ca-~ . w .... ,..._ 
, 1 f' h h" sp1to oppos1 ion o 1 prov1s1on .. , terdaJ forced her ....,. throqb • to ' (If t~e dny, including Cashin. Captain ~bram Kean e~•idencetl ~ad to ig t is way for every Mr. Coaker ... ·on his .great victory, ........ 1 Pnoblcot Ba.J i.tanU. carr1-
' Crosbie. ~~nne1t and the others so much bitter antiutonism to: inch of progress made by the for the loggers by having the Act Ins a pb19lclan to one. remoYIDs a ' 
or the Tory outfit of to-Jlay were words the measure that he tried measure throu~h the. l.ower House, passed almost identiCally a he had 1lcJt woman from another, ud open-' 
de:ermined thnt no not.Ice would in every way to s tir up popular only to have 1t mutilated by the . . II f amed "t lair a channel for atNmera. llarble-1 
, ongina y r 1 • }i-.a Sal · 
lie t:ikcn of it. and while they feeling ngainst it, and even let 'Upper House to such an extent - and em Harbora were frozen 
,·ere compelled to nccede to its .himself be carried ·nwoy to such that the best sections in it, so far onr 1
80 '°~~IJ lhl• mornlq thal It 
. wa mpou .... e for coal barps IO pt 
introduction and fi rst reading, an extent by some remarks of a as the loggers ~ere con~rned, • . • throush. ud Pawtucbt, R. L, wu In 
they took good care tliat it politician against the Bill,, that were cut out and it was ultimately · Letkrs for ~n m a similar pNCllcament bee&Qae at 111e ~hould ~e t no further, and from he openly 1voiced his agreement shelved by being passed onto a this paper alMMdd bi.inal'kecl bettl·.rl•er ~. · · day to day its con!!iderarion ·~ wtth the i:.'l"artts as he sat inside Select Com · ;p_-·- plainly "~~"'Pllfl' Eff!t- -. -~i. ........ ""'""."'".""".\~."-
dderrcd onr one mm;gy 1Yf'~nt thl Bar olf'~~· . tfe -W-e r. er. de~o~ced the op- ING ADVOCATE." Corres-
or 3nother. Tllo Bill called· for p:1r1icularly set against the sec- ponents or the 8111 1n one of the pondents Will please note ,,~wBmH=-i!t::'r~ '::; 
r;roper trentment and proper tion providing that the cooks pro- most forceful speeches of his this. Letters from readen Envelope1 at dtort notice. Union 
teeJini! or the sealers, and it did , ided for the men should not career. are always welcomed. PubllMlq C.omPMY. J.td. 
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Men's 
AMERICAN 
MAKE 
6.30 pair 
Brogue 
Pattern 
MEN'S English made Tan Calf Interlaced 
Bal ......... .. .............. $11.00 
Men's English made Black field and farm 
BOot ............. ... $11.50 and $15.00 
" Ditto, Tan . . . . . . .. . . . . $12.50 and $18.00 
English Black and Tan, Blc Bl.._ . • . . • .. $U.OO 
LA SCIE ALs·o 
BIOKS PROGRESS 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE ~SACTED. 
Marine 
Fire 
Accident 
Sickness 
Animals 
Phone 967 
Plate Glass 
Automobiles 
Employers Liability 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
1, BlM BUTT POU IS CBIAPIR. 
I 
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. . I . 
The Bert Qu~. 
' . 
FIRST SHOWING : 
.. New 
Spring Voil~s 
!I •••••• 
l ••• 
!MIC_NONETTE .VOILE$ 
25-26 inch wide. 
• Neat Pretty PaUems 26c. yard. 
t VIOLA VOILES 
27-28 inch wide. 
. c. 
38c. yard. 
MIAMI KERCHIEFS 
89-40 inela wk1e. 
~:=Designs, 
... 
• 
' 
) 
JF SICK, TAKE "CASCAR~TS" 
Clean Your a·owels! End Head3che, Biliousness, Colds, 
Dizziness, ·Sour, Gassy Stomach 
Yankee on British 
Ship Disclaimed 
By. troth Nation$ 
If you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or 
I 'r • t 
machine work of any descripttoD, 
By PETBR . B. ~ 
~1 SCBOON~R FOR SALE 
.• . 
Sehr. PETUNIA.' 
42 tons, built 1905; well found. Reasonable price. 
Apply to 
ALEXANDER BANNISTER, • 
Port Rexton. 
. . ~ 
Furniture------
f . 
~ For "'Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M:; Lady's' 
Chamber" and als~ for her Kitchen.'. Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Rr >m, we 
have everything necessary to ma!.e any 
house into a ·real home °fuµtiful. 
-' 
'Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and ·atfmates_.gtvenJrce. 
I ~ f • . 
If you're buying Fumiture.ror .the::Ncw 
Year, .call on us for the right ~J .ak the 
right pnce. r •. . 
. . . '... . """ 
THE 
-- C.L.B.C. • Be is Now a 
W~ll Man Tho annual metlns of the offlcera 
mess c.1...n.c. took place In Uae Arm· 
, \ ,.~ .\Jll, C'. L. IUU:t:~ .\t'Tf.H cury TblU'ldlL)' night. Prelldeot Cop~ 
:-•~\hi'(; uoou·s klll:\E\'. 1•1LLS II. ou1uhrld&e. O.B.E... occupied the 
- l'!rnlr tlDd there wu a good aucnd-
llt riuuot s11t:tli Tuc1 lllfrhlJ 111 Cht" nocc. Tho accountS of lhe Brigade, 
lltn<ril, lit ll<'l'l'htd t'rou1 l>ocld'~ iu v.ell as tile accounlll and stalc'!1ent 
l\ldno 1•111,. , - or the Brtpdc Savin&• Bnnk. •·ere 
p, ,..1 On •· )1;1r. !!-(S11eclnl). receh·ed and adoplcd. The pu: Y'ln'· 
\ tlH l·"' ) .-ar< or t'Ulfrrlos:: Cron1 1 co:.11hlerlot lhe rtnanctal depreulon, 
kWnP 1:ouhk. )Jr Green, u highly 1 .-.in 1aU11~1ory and the 81 l~adc l:i In 
r ... ~ c.i 11 .111 ~nt h1>re, 111 tclllni; bl11 1 11ound llnancla l condition. 
: I• ih·i• ht> owt1; bl11 011111· lease or Cop:aln Je!frt)'. Camp Commundanl 1r1en• · , 
- ' th 10 J)orhi'-\ Khlnuy Pill"- "l lot Topenll haet year submitted tb.! ~; hld•IY n ·tol1Un1t•nd ,them;· Mr. 1 ::amp Report In whl<'h ho eo0«rnlu· 
Grttn &t~l~ in hi" enthu11fal!lm. "They i• lntcd all rt'nka ?n their dl11clpllnJ 
11:1·.: mi.Zr 11\l' " rl.';ll well m:m n ,and beba\'loi:a, parlh:alnrl)' under 
(hid'.- Kftht••J Pills b~ld their llOt•- , !!Urh .rylng v.-ealher t·ondltlona 1<1 
alnll~ r.••I bt'l. '111 ' 0 or the promlee~ were ~·xi:erlenc:ed la:it ae111on. The 
th< , m!li.<'. hut b1·.-u~u;1• ol tho i:ood ilnanclal r.-port of the Alblellc A•· 
tbr"r cl•> Th.-~· n rl' 1111rrly and 111111111~· u rocbtlon was tluly read. The Q.ll.'a 
t ftlia•f r, n1u1~ The reoson thoy nn 31110 wus .. attsfaclory: tb:ll Depart· 
crtdited , with . rollevln,; rheumatism. m~nt havin:; mode a flflr protll for 
t:c:in ,Iii• , , clr<>!ll<Y, ere .. 111 1>ee11use tbt yc::r. 
211 ihMe ui.,.•1•1·,. arl.' rau"rd hy sick The dccllon ot oUlcera resulteJ a11 
Udt:,•t'll· ~t r.'n i:th~ n the klduey11, &O tollc;we; 
it:it 11:,.~ •'-' tJJt'lr 1n·ort r work. an111 · Pr~ld.?n. ;- lluJor R.-u. Tait. lt.C. 
tb• t:IUH' tlf dlrt'•l~l' 1,. rcmo\'ed. \ k& Pre~ld1•11~: -Capt. C:t·o. House. 
If )OU cn•1nl'i~ nmon,; your nf'l~h·f S:ot•nlory -Lt. M. Job T.1ylor. 
11\•r• >'CU "111 !Ind •<"ore• or 11~ple . ·11, .. nuditor" fo~ 1!1:!3 an• lloJor 
1111/ It."' r.111 1111 In llod11't1 Kldnl'y: G, It. \\''Ilium- :ind Cnpluln P. U. 
l'ill• r"lkl from ~0111e form or kld11 .,. i R.:011l'!I. 
uuuhll'. It 111•1:· ha\' I' twen thr drr. ! .\ Bp;l·ial · "Ole or t>11011k1 wo'J 
,rr!!.:i~ <k::1. 1Uulnc11K. nen·o111ne1111 l pa~scd to C:a11t.1l11 Outl'rbrlcl,;e. n•tlr· 
:u:d lu.ih1l!I)' 10 ;:rl rl•fr<•Mhln;< 11lceri lnr, Proldenl. !or his \'alnublc ecr· 
ib.·· m irk th•' ~.1rll<'r tollJH'i; o( thl' ' \"ll'·:. dcr!.!)J! the )e::r. 
1 ~l·C~sr. ur It 11111 ~· he dlo.b.!te11. drops)', A I 'lier wni1 rr:i1I from lte\". 1-:. H. • 
rt:n:i:i:111·m or -oml' other oc tile FIClch~r. raruw:-ly Cnpt:1l11 :1nd Ch•111· 
CJ::crJu" di&< ""- that mnrk II,. ud· t:l!n, now nt Bourne. l':ni;l.tnd. who 
TJ!l«il ~1ur. 1 •• 1,,hbcd to bl• remembered w nil 
Pl~;:u~·f;l• ::~i:'.n:\ r1~:~~ 1 ~~t~~~~ 11~1~::i~ 1 ~;~:~~~;; oC tbo ml'~!I and other 
.,. ,. ... ~n nr 111 " hat ro rm It 11 fo11n11. 1 The \\lrd\.'51< mnMt cr.x>t•'ll on the 
-ti---- roof of the Armoury waic l;l\'lni; 
r\\' 1111;11 r!Ulll'Tt: TO •1roubl<'. 10 It ha!! bt'CO rl'lllO\'t•d. I 
c:tt•: \ Tl::ST OF WHSll.llt' I The omcers· :\le."11 ':ire 11orr)' to 
- -- hc 'lr O{ lhe :·ulgn:iUon or Lt. • C..>t. I l.O:Xlltl~. 1·.r<'h :?- .\u11tl''l ChJt11· 1' n. 1-•. C:oodrldS"· Ortleer C'ommnn•I· 
tttbit' r •' ·1 11l~h lrlhutr tu for mer 11111 whlrb took pince Th11r11tln~·. Col. 
Prc!!lfl'r l.lt•)'•I ~eori::e 11t onl' of th! G~:>drld1tl.' h11el ' IC'f\'t'cl n perlocl 1i'C ~-. 
\\";l'tb n:ali1111;1I· 1·d<>llrnllon~. "ll <' 1~' ~ t>: rf In th<' Ilrl1f1tde nnd hull given 
· enc o( tho"~. m, 11 wbo In ~V<'Q' ~n·al; !•I lmc nud t. ifont11 un111l111h1i_;ly. ll"'j 
\~fll!. 111 nu .. tlll, lw ' .<' •l"' a y.. be ·:1, wcrkcJ his w;•> to CO.. Cru\n :!nd. 
t .\ rn h'.>, 11• :in 1l ha\t:> pl'rh:w "· btc'l 1 U t utcn;int. ('ol. Goodrld•'' 1~·'" at· I 
mo:I~"'! h.11 rome1hh1K ~rc:ller., ,, ;l) s rl'gul.ir lu bl" :1ucn1l11n1·c :1111'. ' 
~omt.hlu~ 111or~ hroaclmlndcd uni.cl·· •:;a" notc•I ror hi" punrtuallt~ .\ ' 
fair :and nobh•. h) the \'C'ry t·rl" I ~ 1 , o'. ilon ·'~'" ll.l.~ ' e•I 1· ( u11p1·0\· 1! 
11h!tb r:aU•1I !on 1, till' exl.'rd• ll" o r• c.r 111 .. s.-:nfn" aJI t~ yi·;i;, 'n~11l •1c 
tbtir f'O"-'<'r~ r; r11l '"1"1•11 lh<'m to .1 • \\ .l:t ullk cd !or pc; ml .. ilfon 10 11t:ict· 
l:l;h ;>0:<lt!~11. 1:011r:1~r l111a"',m111lo·1 113 11'.1r..i ·• (m thl' Rcwrv., o: Ottlccrs. 
U•I r.l'SOur,1;!11111<'~" ha,·o twldom T!lt'• thlll<?t · o l Co111mu:11ll:1v; Otrie'!r 
l'!'C:1 ·~ul:I::"" Ir> t he S11T11e 1>o•·e1 .111•1 :ire now/'\tlntr rultllletl by ,\l:iJur I 
1!;or ... le :~·· ;;rt:>:it eiit of Wul:.ihmen • G. It wiiifuu1 . • Pt 'tlnll ~ 1·ommll::itl. 
c'1 :o·l!a)." .. I 1"rho will act ~mt•orarll)'. · 
111 t 17."rr~s o•· w .\K I , • Tim DrlRnd }"' tryln~ t~ ~lll Crom 
}
. F.n:;lii\ul a mo1oi; J'k~ O{ tho c. I I 
.• - • 1.B.l'. neglmen1 .. on pnrndt' nnd tn 
f.::.S~:x )larrh :!- \"nrloua. trl<nn • c·imrl sh~n In Xl''lll'foundle.n1t In 
ir n mo11tla;:11 11u ·h ••• wire topplntt, ' or1ler 111 let thl' lmx:i lwr<' llMi wh'lt 
clr;ht m idi.', .. 111\ olht.'r l!Chl'mt•t'. lie· I i11e t::n&l•s:1 Bat1allon11· look like. The 
Wt'! 10 foo l 1he 1•n1·m)' hU\'c hr.in Qu:u icrm::i11:er·11 I>cpartrul!nt h::a ul-
rr ·lr rc I t 1 h <:ile .11lde or 1!1c .,tht'r . a.'l ordcrrtl 300 "'-"" rtnt'!I aud a 1 ''lt fllllor 11.rugi;le. rce:iHlni; "1!ir l nu::int!ty er blnol~ 11mmuolUoo ~nd It 
:.;i·: .:~1· ~ or lh~ ... ,.. A ~rlous. I~ hopf':l to i:lvc tb1' bo)•• two .{If 
ca or t('l~r.:ph wiretapping II re-· throe ,pod fJeld 411~ clurlllS lbe 
~ toodn~ with C.~ "' llrT~ GI 41_.er. !.l K~ tllt •·~ 
. ·. 
., 
. ,. .. . 
• > , 
... ~l •. 
.. 
: 
- - - - f~•~v.•.JV.tlfll~WI 
Increase /or ,year, '$5, 44,172.,,7 !1• 
. . , " H . I 
., Payments to pOlicyholders ~- -~ 15,615,5.05~85 
~ 'I •I 
·,Surplus over all liabilities and capi'11 - · · .14~269, 4.20~95 
. . lnq-ease for year, $3,,85,S~ l i85 ~ . , 
New assuFances issued and paid for t, . . · 
1 
- - - - ,90,798,648.79 
' :i 
in cash 
- 11 ~ ~ J ._• 
AVERAGE .RAT~ OF IN'I:ERE T E.Af~D 6.27% 
- .. .. • • i;J • 
• 
.:. 
I • 
ASSURAN· ;E ~ .CoM·PANY 
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'OF CAN~D-J\ 
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.. 
· THE EVENING· ADVOCATE, ST. 
i....a bJ di• Ualoa \.PubUlblos .,___0at __ 11_ono; _ • _"'B_u_u_11_CU1_Q_ur_. 
ODmpuJ Limited, Proprietors, 
from tbelr ollce, D.ucr.ortb 
Street, .111ree cloon Y4tt of the 
.s..-.a..t. 
W. r. COAKBB, Gtaen1 lluiis.t . 
MJ'o BYtrJ Ila 1111 ~ 
a. BIBBS· • .. B.._ llanaaer •--------...;.._-
" 
Leitten aad other matter for publicatiC10 should be addreeled to Bditor. 
Ml buaiaesa commu~tion• should be addressed to tbe UnJoa 
Publiabio1 COmpaoy. Limjted. AdvertiaiDI Rttea OD appUc:atioa. 
E\UB.~CRIPTtON RATBS. factory manner. 
87 mall 'Die Bv~ Advooate to any pan of Newloundlud aad 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to tbc United States of America and 
eltewl'lere. SS.00 per year. 
S:. lobn'., . 
• llarcb I. 1111. 
The! Editor, The EYenla& Ad~ 
City. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd., 1923. Dear Slr,-KIDd17 allmr .. 
'MR. w.'e. JENNINGS VETERAN LIBERALl~:_i:.:.:~ 
-- lor tbe sealers~ 
M W B . . . . r h l"t" l ft who went to tb• 1ce·bllliiiiil r. • . Jenning~. 1n retiring rom t c po 1 tea arena a er a what eealen bad JO 
strenuous ten years, takes from public life n character which is all too f rtpn:Hns tbelr 41 
rare in political life. He entered the fight in 1913 in his native district rood condlUon1. 
with Sir Robert Bond and the late J . A. Clift by nn o\·erwhelming lcoaku'1 good flPl on 
ma1'ority a tribute 11S much to the personal worth of Mr. Jennings as men. tbote condlUOU wn 
' . . . and !Awa were 1*ued to ~ 
ro any other feature of the election. He served the district well • 1 h·• ur•-•rded. 11 ts 1aO'IF 
. . d . . men 1 r g • --during the war peno intervening up to the Jn1pecton, Qt wblcb I ara 
up to the general election of 1919, ono, to seo that the men cet all tbalr 
when he led the Liberal ticket to right.I under the law. for wlllch caee 
Twillingate by the largest vote the F .P.U. muat cct _all the credit. 
. . Durln~ t•10 .nat yeora n l tterloua t-um· 
ever given a member for that dis· plaJnt.a have been made roprdlng 
trict, as n matter fact he beat the tood cond1Uon11• And credit 11 due 
combined vote of his three Tory the owners for readily acceding :o t1to 
opponents by 1300 votes, a re· wishes o·c the men '"'111!n any troublu 
ma rkable victory. has been referred to t6cm. 
There Is ooo thing I would like to 
Mr. j ::nnings was ~ then given point out and to which l desire to call 
the important portfol\b of l't\inister the attention or nil cooks on the dlf-
or Public Works, and we can say tereot ir.eamers: Som.: of the ships 
it without fear 0 (. contradiction hnve seal me:it served to the men two 
or three tlml's weekly. whereas some 
that never has tha t. department ships, particularly last )"ear, did not 
been administered with such fidel- serve any seal meat nt oil. The men 
it)' to honest . convictions, and prefer to havt' senl meat sometimes 
fni tbrulness to the principles and 1 do not think that the owners 
wh ich have ever been the guiding would object 10 their wishes bt'lng 
. . carried out In this .resocct. In Just ice 
s tcr in the ltfe of J\1r. Jennings. to tbl' men, then. tho lnapoctora 
B. JENNl~OS. · He has had h is worries and hi:> should sec that U!c cooks c:irry out 
anxieties in that position; the record of the deportment in the hands the wlshsa o} tho scalcr11 In this mat-
of former ministers was such as needett drastic reforms, and though tcr. 
·1 d b o '- · h 'd' 1 11 · ffi d r t Jn CODclualon. It Is onl)' nccuaarr reva e >: ppos1uon w o r1 1cu ed s ma economtes ~ ecte , orge - tor me to 881 thB~ tlto sealert1 111,ould. 
rut or the larger things. htr. Jennings hos gone.. on quietly and estab- through tho lupector on <!ach ship 
lisbed himself as an upright nnd honest administrator, with every eee that their right• are legally con· 
cooslderatjon of the fact. that he holds a position of public trust for aldered. Thia will Prtwent any 
which ho· is answerable to the people. In bis district matters he bas trou'b1e ADd • Ill result In the mutual 
d all · d d · · If · •tllfac:ttoo of all concerned. l :hlnk one be possibly cout to a vance its antercsts. l.t were not Uaat eftl'1 Captain wUl agreo with 
daat throat trouble makes it utterly impossible for him to c0111ider tbla 111JS1UUOn. 
llO. would be in tho thick of it apin, and his record is I ba•• been twonty ,-ean going to 
I u~ • ~ • H ce t1ae loe ID tJ.e capacll)' ot cook and I !fl :re ]ad apemeor . or ln1pcclort1 
m,.., ........ ,..~,,lfMe Mr. Coaker pa11td the Se~I 
~ Act. I uJt eTery lnal)flltor 
to look oat for the lotuest ot the 
-..; Some time ago I consulted Mr. 
f ~ irfth reprcJ"to mattna afCcct-
m re,., 1118 die men's lnteret1ta and ho wll1h<-11 
Of: hbii the tbe blapectore tn do eYerytblni:: Poll· 
su~or. G 
grading concutfon without lifdn '& llP,Ji 
Bet-. CoUer ame hdo pabllc lfe -..., 
forced to endure condiflo• to which tllelr ti11ililllliilit; 
expose their dogs. 
Coaker's very lint act on entering the Home of A.-
to demand such IMng conditions for the toilers of tbiA coan 
were due to human beings. e er another man in the ·country "Who pollHllld 
For many of his demands on behalf of the toiltr, Coaker was nuine and sincere interes~ in the welfare of Coilel'IJ,tliif 
called a madman by the ups tarts of stave-drivers, y,·fio are to-day de-I \'Idly portrayed in every section, in every sent ce, in ttetJ U11tlf 
nouncing him that they might again get the upper hand and that t~is "Act of Em11neipatidn.'' 
ther might ngnin be in a position to treat the COIJntry's toilers RS the Appended are the ~ections of interest as they are in the Act 
gnllcy..slaves they were !>efore Conker's bitter fights in the Assembly · 4. The emplo)·er sh1tll pay in cash or chequ~ to the logger tlJl 
:md in ~he Ad\"ocate freed . them from their thraldom. ap10unt or wages du~ under his ~on!ract ~f emplo~ent, within. tweatf: 
Thousands of logg~rs tn the lumber woods to·day Are liviog like four hours or the ume wh.:n his ume-shp and ticket as provadet I( 
Best Year • 
Mr. 0. JOHNSTON, 
- ·- I 
S~c1ion s. is presented nt the USU1ll place or payment Of ~uch 
It the employer shall rail to pay such wagesonthat day, he shalt 
tr such logger. in addition to the wages so due, a sum of one 
rdr e\'ery day during \\ihich such default shall continue, to be 
o,; part of s uch wages in !\n action against the employer at the 
such logger. Ne wf OU 0 d land 5. Within two weeks tifter to1:gcrs are e,ngaged they 
. ~ suppli~d. signed \by or on . behalf of the ~mployer, stating 
Agent for ~UO· o! wnges to be pnidi , , 
'f 6. Not Inter than e'\ery alternate Tuesday, the employer ~ 
Life Assuraµce agent shall gi"e to each 1ogger a written s tatement or the t1me d 
the rrevi1>us two weeks up to and including the previous Satu'rdlr 
Co., whose,ad- which he is entitled to be paid. 
7. Each logging camp shall contain a steeping compartmont m 
vertisment I ap• an earin~ compartment, and the sleeping compartment !ohnll be com-
, • rortnbly Jiented, nod the sleeping berths shalt be fitted, !lubjc~t to tbt 
p e a f S i 0 t IS approval of the Government Inspector. 
issue. 
in 
8. Th~ Go,·crnmcn t Inspector shall, in each year, prcs.:rit-e the 
n anner in which sleeping berths shall be fitted. ns required hy ~cction 
SJ nnd s~all notiry the employer thereof not later than th:. firs: dsy 
o) July i.n cnch year, ind p1-1blication thereor in the Roy~I Guctre 
s~nll be cooclu-;ivc e\·idcncc or such notice, 
9. Attcr making proper rnquiry, n schedule of fond t l' he 11ftrl•tJ 
atble on behalf or the mcu. 
1 truet tbat tho owners will I<'<' The r·imV1cl;il Stau•mcnt ll!ll11ccl hy, lllllnr.; tt11 111l11t1lon lt1 llemon1tf.'1lcd b>' ; to loggers while enr,ngcd In logging operations shall he rrcp1rtd hr 
eye-to!eye with what I havt' 1111lcl. tho Sun t.lfo A11Snrn11cc Co111pn11y ot IL~ pr.ymrrcti1 tn 11ollryholders lor thrlrl the l\\inis tc r of Agriculture :ind Mines nod published in the Hllr:I 
SAMSON RETIRES 
FROM JWILLINGATE DISTRIGT 
I \d t h F p C"nnadn 011 Pnr.;c 3 orrords :1 1lcmom1tm- hcneftclnrl11t1 during the )'<'ttr. n total . . . • .~~ 
Wll!t og tile ' Toca f' and t e . . tlun of nc1Jv1t\' nnd 11l rcngU1 whlrh of i t:i ,615,liOG helnJ:" rrnuhctl. 'fhl11 Gniette not Inter than the fi rst d:i)" of April tn e:ich vc:i r. M11 ·• 
U. e'rer1 t1ucces11 and reollnr; 1111re will be "Tatlf' in .. alike to Ila pollc)•- rci>r~cnts n f'l:iyment nr SG :;oo tor rood so prescribed sha ll be supplied by employers to the tni.:i:L ' 'C'r.r.t· 
that r.lr. Coaker and bis men will ho " ' n 'I 
returned, with Jreat majorities, 1 atJU holdcr11. and to thl! lnrgor 1iuhllc wl10 for eat·lt hour or tht' )•onr on tl1e hru1le ing for them, under a penalty not exc!eeding fj\•e hundrcJ do!b~ i~r 
Yourtl etncerely, toke prldi! In the prcdom1tx:111t po!!ltlon or a. worklnf:: doy or ei~ht houi't1. Thc1cach offence ; provided thnt not more than one penaltr ~h.111 b:- rJ1· 
SA.\fUEL 'l'ILLt-: n . oec:u11le1I by Cunadhm nnnncltil ln5t1- 1111m " r $!1.Gi:l,SlG w:n ii:ilcl, 0~ nllC>tc~l .I· nble as penalty for breach or this section upon any one d.w i:i Mf S~porvlt1or of Seolln~ Inspectors. tutloM. 1'hht Com11any, for m:in)· In res11ect of dh lclcndt1. The dompany · 
yeoni. hu purau9tl an aggresllh·o ha11 now paid to 1111 pollcyho dcrs or• ooc comp. . 
The retirement of Mr. Solomon Sam~on from TW'illingate Dis· S.S. Neptune. 11ollcy not only In Canod11. but fo.r be- their reprcsN1lullvr.11 ~Ince orgnulzn-1 10. The employer ~hall, upon request of a logger. ..::prly hi!!: 
trict will be learned with regre t by that aons tituency. Mr. Snmson has ---o- nmd 1111 bord<'rs. bclni; fi rm!;· <'lil!lb· tlcm n to1a1 or $1ll!l.7'0.GO!l. 1 ~'i lh a ll nece!tsary ~cd-clotht-s at nctua l cost :md cxrcno;c . 
.. __ 
1 
FOgO WJJl 1 lh1hn l on n~c ('ontlncmts nncl hM•lnJ; The Shott•tnent Juattn<-11 t11<· l'lalm F 11 . Emplovcrs shnll s upr lv lo.,gers with :ixcs nnd axe h.rn~I~- f1rt 
.,...,n ead to this decision to ret ire from active political life owing to uctlvc agencies In more u1nn fifty thnt the Sun I.Ire of Cnm111t1 h1111 l'n- ot cost ' ' " .,. . c;. ~""'"" "' 
ill health. During the pos t year he has suffered from a serious illness, 'D. k G i Couulrle11• Joyed Lho most protililblc 01ifl 11ntll1- · . . ·i ·J .,.ith 
and upon giving the matter serious thought be his decided that the .uac r mes '!' he Statement co1•era tbcl trUlll!M· Cnctc.ry year ht a hlttlory rcrpnrknblc 12. Logging camps c reated he reafter shall be ltned or CCI. . 
services of another"1!ust be accepted. by Twillingate in his s tead. Mr. Uon11 of tbe Cowpony uurlnc 102!!. tho ror Ila rirogrNui. Jt11 ngurcs lmllcntc1 paper or board in the inside of the wnlls and roof. or cOYC'I.' i ~ 11~ 
The te lls nrty nrst year of Its oporntlon. Jn all that the public nr.- dec11ly sen11lblc ot l· board or tarred felt on the outside, or maintained in n "''!lt.r-11"1· 
Samson's retirement will happily messag~ h~rewit~ Dcparlmcnt11 snbatnntlal pdvanccs n.rQ their dom<'sllc rcss>0t11lhll1ty. ror the cQndi tion. The noor of cnmps shnll be con!ltructed or honrJs or i't' 
be met by the s ubstitution of a tha~ Fogo has n~ tnt~nhon o_f recorded os compared with tho prcvl· large underwrltlnl{a to whkli wo be- fl t d h 'd I h It b h d r h I pc ior tc. re· 
ca d "dat h • ht . I letting any Cas htn-Morine Candi· ous rrar. No"fl• nu11lncl!! written c:Jmo acC'llatomNl durll\K the ,nr!IOch\l 1 Ill cne on t rec s1 cs. t s a e t e uty o t c n~ • rv': ~f I\ t o~out~ y represef ~a- , dote bluff' it. It is sorry to lose reac:hrd $107,1!!!6,%48, nncl the total pro11pt'rlly or three or rour years iu;o j port immedintely to the ,\\inister of Agriculure nnd Mine-. uron =~li 
1 a or, tn e person o r. M H 'bb b . 1 M nsst•rii.pc,8 no•· In torce reach the Im- havo been well nmlnlnlncd 1, a year unsuituble comps inspected by him, and the said l\\ int,,h:r ~h•I! ~· K th B G d r- 11 r. 1 s, ut 1t we comes r. f tb enne rown, ran a·a s. 'o . . h . pre1181ve Og11ro ot $631,404,86!1. Theso of C'Ompnr1ttlvo fln1nc:a1 sttlncency I tre attention of the person or company responsible. ~·ho !>hall 0~ • 
D . .. S • f . h I rimes because 1t knows t at 1n ... 1,.... M! t 1 r Llr AL- 1 uring mr. amson s erm m t e . . . ni:-u.rc11 empbaelze tho Company's post- • " .: a \'o mne 0 c atturanco y.f th cause the snid camp~ to conform with this section. 
H f A bl h d h" lhtm tt will have another earnest tlnn u the lcndlni; Lite Company of ontPtl\ndlnr; on tho booki1 or 011r grt'llt· I • ~ . . . . . c3rn~ 
ouse 0 ssem y e pr~ve im- worker for its interests. No Tory the Dominion and u the tarl{est com- er compM1lc.,, and which In the nntuN' 1 '. 13· Employers shall ca4se 8 phys icum to visit ellch lng'.~tnC: ' 
self a worthy representative or the 1· d 1 f C h" d of thlnge mullt bci fl•ld 011• In th" •1,nn! a t leas t once in each month, when togc.gers are occu"'.•in <> •he ~,r.ie 1 R . nee app y Rt ogo. .as in an PMY. doing on ordl~ry Llfe Bu11ue1111 . • ~ ,. ... peop e. oth .. n gentlemanly de· C b " h d be h exrluslYcl)-. In the Drlll•li Empire. ot l'omoaratlvely few year11. forms a11 e'llcept in case or employers with less than one hundred C•'.trlo}~ t t d . 11 . d b I ros ~e a tter save t e money i; r ht por men an 1nte 1gent e ate h 1 d ,,_ 1 . Thia expc.nslon I• accomrranled by 1>roml110 to prosperity, the Importance N) chllrgc shall be made tbc loggers for medical sen·ice~ o "-h . d h" If h h h t ey v.•ou d s pen on tne ·e ectton or which It 11•ould be dim It t ' h n e so c1r~~1e . imse . t roug t e campaign of their candidate for corresponding ln~re"cs In Income. tiiu;erate eu o ox- doctor so supplied, unless a doctor visits the camp each mont . ' 
three sess1 ns in which he took as h. 1 1 
Id L' b 1 D" . t Ae11et1 nnd Surplus. From pttmluma, · which case forty cents per month shall be paid as a doctor·~ kc bf 
· h h 'gh f h" t ts oya o ' era tstrtc · lntere1t "nd other aoureee a total cnsh o • · 
to wtn t e 1 ·es teem o 1s H . h "' s k' A s h I Leader and party associates, all ere IS t e message: Income or $36,251.32% ror tho year II noo s rm olidleac : ogger. 
(c."!----'·1 to n.e Advocate) recorded, nn exc:1111 OYer tho 1921 13 15. Upon complaint or neglect of duty, signed by not le~> ihtO well as to command the respect of ~ ftg>ure. of $6,1•4,112-by rar the 1;reat- ' -- . . . . . J tw tf!t 
Opposition members, wJten , u TILTING, March 2;.-'nle Coun- est adYance enr renorded In 0 t lnt<lt. (Special lo The Ad ooate) r1 ty loggers, Inspectors compl11ned of shall be d1sm1sse . . 
happened on various,o"asions they ciJ beld meeting here In relert'nce ~e11r. ANeta now n;ach tho eum or SNOOK'S ARM, M~ :t-1: nis.te~ of Agriculture and. Mi~es, unless the Minister, after cnquil}· 
crossed s words with him in debate. , to our candidate. Our dedslon $17•.0&S.S68, an lncr•a1e or $44.716.- Rousing mectinsr al Snoot's Amll ts satiSfted that the complatnt 11 unfounded. . . 1 
He proved himself at all tim- a ,\Yu as tlOlid P Gibnltar fOI' Mr. 731: another reeord, both relaUTelJ on Th·--1-,... -.11~-1 by LfL-' 16. Once each month Inspectors shall report to the ,\\1m~ttr ~ ~.. • ancl abeOlutely, for tbe Compa6,.. u.--.,,, ~• u.:nu A"- · I d M' h f 11 • • i • . J 
consistent and fearless defender I Grune& 'nte contest wlU dedde Aner proYIJ!lns for all UablllUes ano Reform speakers. Great entbasl- j\racu tu re an mes upon t e o owang in wr tang. 
principles. In hla favour by a larp majority. CllJ?lta.1 11.ock and ~uni ulde aub· asm, !leVenly m~n Wffe present~ (a) The number of tamps visited. 
the best JOHN POWER, ltaJltlll i um• to proYt!e tor lonat- every man 80lld fqr Go\"fminenl (b) The cobdition thereof. ~·- naenl ftactaatlone and otber conllDC·1anc1 Its_, __... ... _tor the ( ) Th be f • d C$ r•iJ -~.7· .. «:Mt a plua ot.•14.nt,410 11 dll· ·~- r·-·- 1 e e num r o "en occupying mp same, 11n •·:t& -~~~~.;_- ,;j a p1• ot IUIUl1 ower eommon people. · theD) per month· 
1-lilrldJ1aP1dblie:.ioh ~ _. ...s rort-~ , SNOOK'S ARM. (d) The quality ~f rqod supplied. 
tafch th.~~~... I (e) Particulars 'rf .... breacbet or complaints under this Act. 
...:i•lliili l~flli!~~tl_,. *n ~Jta Ute In Ute llalletrat•'• eo4art tbla and thil action tilt- In ll'lllllnaiCd- ·--ith. 
;'1 lb E~ ~ q two eabmeo ud a fl'nc:kmall "'"" -:r ...... ........... . aJ BaBID• or "' ftDtd OOlta ror drlma r -on tb• l (f) All furtller la~adolr bearlaa •n the camp 1tre • 
tt~·i~;~~r~:qm~-,... .,.... 'trl'O!" 11c1e o1 ,be •trtt. I 111 ope,_tlft~ 1 t "J, _ . . . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
-----==·~-=============;=:==;.._.;..-====-===;::;::::::==============~===================::;;::~F==o~~ ~ c · k f penalty not exceeding one thouland dollars, to be recoveftid ti I Pres Oa er S summary manner by arry person who shall sue for the aam~ Ptoft . 1 that the Magistrate -or justice imposing such penalty may, lil addldOIP, suspend the c01tificate of co~etency held by 1Uch olicer and• tbla 
al· Fisher . Aetsrc· ~:;:~·~: :::r:B:·:::=~G  Se y 7. Tho OWRO< or •ny ship who •h•ll fail lo p•ovlde aacb obip with 
Ms ANO IMPRO-VEIQENTS fOll an adequate supptv of rire·rockets of such cta\s and in such quantity R[f 0 R Ill n as muy be apprO\'~d by the Minister of Marine and Fisherits -dau be • ~ EFIT AND PROTECTION OF subject to a penalty of fcur hundred dollars, to be recovered In a THE BEN summary manner by any ~ut"h scaler of such ship who shall sue for 
SEALERS DEMAND'[D AND SECURED the Sl!me. 1: PENAi.TY ON OFFICER NOT liSING STEAM OR ROCKET BY THE F. P. u. SIG~ALS • 
1fc rubfoh tC J:iy for the guidance Of sealers, e)(trllCtS from the 
Sal Fishct} ,\ct' , mtroducd in the ~~use of Assembly t'I)' Hon_. W. F. 
Cl k(r 10r th~ imp~o\l:mer.t er cond1t1onl> of the men prosecuting the 
• ~11 fhh~rr n:i.I for the gre·n cr sa feguard or life at th.e icerields; 
Tbr:>t r..::t~ rcpr.:~l.!nt the d:mands or the F. P. U. on the sealers 
t-.:h~I! !lr.d "'~re I'' <.~.:d thrc>ugh the inCluencc of the rishcrmen's 
·ci"'!~e.::t1:iH'! in :he House. 
\.~ \IT i\Ti .< lll'<'EO I~ TUE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY BY 
. p11E .. i11E'.\T \\'. F. CO.\KER OF THE F.P.U., AND 
l'.\.:'S~·n .\Tm:-; HEQliEST :\IARCH 9TH, 191·1. 
p~ i; enl!.:'ICJ ti~ the Go"crnor. the Legislative Council end the 
H ~ of \:.!' mb•,· in Lc~isln ture session convened, as follows: 
1 lht• foll."J "' ing re~ul.itions :::halt npply to oil s teamers built or 
•t~I rro~c.::utin!! the Seal fisher)'. 
uu ·The :-iJt•;. of• the ships, where men sleep, shalt be sheathed 
in:ernally with wood. 
1bl De<:ks o l iron not permanently sheathed, shall be sheathed 
tempornrily, for the voyage, with plank properly secured, 
nd Of !-Ufficient thicknC!>S tO prevent fros t Coming through. 
1.; On :'!OJ after 1\\nrch IOrh, 1915, nll ships shall be 11tted with 
;or1:ible iron fr:ime ber.hs for sleeping accommodation 
for the crew. 
1.!1 The comp:inion· W:l}' nnd hatches shall be boarded in to 
rrotcct men from draughts and weather. All hatches 
· ~hall hn\'c w:i tcr·tight coverings. 
(t) On :tnd nfter l\\nrch 10th, 19 15. the sleeping quarters of 
:!1c er .. w shall be hented by s tcnm pipes. 
10. No ship carrying mMe than one hundred and fifty sealers 
shall be cleared for the Seal fishery unless the Customs' Olicer 
granting such clearance is satisfied that she carries with such a crew a 
competent Medical practitioner: Provided that this requirement may . lr' .,\ room :.hall be supplied for the accommodntion of s ick 22 It h ti .. _ the *•ty of he ·-nd b d and master watcbea be dispensed with on the production of a certificate from .the Minister · s a "'" .,. -
nnJ dbnbled men. of Marine and Fisherie-s that the services of a competent Medical or each ship to sell tp the highes bidder the w's share of the sea~ 
lh1 \\'hcnc\'cr practicable, a doctor shall be carried in l C4Ch b ht · b h h" Prova'd that If sucttsecond hand or master er practitioner cannot be obtained upon reasonable terms. roug an Y sue s •P: . , · • .J.:.: ... ~hir. watches fail to perform the ~uty: hereby impc d upon them.a major- The eTent waa.d- w.t 
:. The fol!o\1 in~ Regulations shnll apply to all i;teamer8 prose- BONUS TO COOKS ity or the said crew may appoirlt an agent fe) perform such duty in Ye tbe Klus, ud ~~~!iii 
• 1 _, . l:om• f(eeltnc tbat BIJtdoal ~ ~ti~ lhr "'~al f":,•!lery: • their stead. Any agreement made under thistlsection by such !ICCOnd to atay l'..Newf°"n4tu4. 
1 1 In Jdd t·on to the food usunllr supplied, not less than one 16. lf nt the end of the voyage the work of the cooking staff has hand, master watches or agent, fShall be in writing, and shall hr all 0 
• rour.J of liOft breod i;hall be sen•ed to each meml>er of the been satisfactory to the owner of the ship, the said owner shall pay purposes be absolutely final an~ binding be(ween the parti~ after ·'Thomas Davis, 
.:rcw three times ench week. . to the chief cook !1 bonus of twenty dollars, and to each or the assist· the ship has begun discharging tier seals. I Poet, Pab'iot, St.Um 
11'!) Bc;:i, rcrk, potatoes and pudding shall be supplied for :int cooks n bonus of fifteen dollars. 
J'nncr three times each week. 1 f;: .. . . • -·-- I -
tc) For breakfas t s tewed bc~s and fish brewis shall be sup- COMPENSATION FOR INJURY. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .,i •b~e1_:::i;:e ::.~ "; -=-~ w. rlicJ alternately. ~ 18. Wherever .any injury Crom exposure on the ice is suffered 3i ~ r; Howl•)', K.C .• to a 1arp"a 
d) Onion~. potatoes and turnips shalt be ingredients in the by any sealc'r who has not returned to his ship within one hour aftea' ~ B • v I >e mtnrbera of the T. A. Club a 
sour supplied on Saturdays. ' dark, the o-.·ner of such ship shall be liable to pay to him, or to his 34 1g a· ues PE friend• on Tbunclar eYelllJIS 
fc) Fresh bed :)1;111 be supplied to .each me.mber or the. crew I dependents, ir death results from such injury, compt>nsation as herein- ~~ I ~- ~lob room•. Tbe lecture was 
once each wc.ek. and when fresh beef is not a\laalnble, after provided, subJ'ect, however. to the exceptions hereinafter con- r= ed b:: a abort programme ot 
h r "E l'lcctloaa wblcb ... ftrJ t!lrough.circumsunces over which t e owners, or master o tained. ~ . B • Vlci-· Presldent Murph, 
the ~hip ha.. no 1:ontrol, canned bed shall be substituted (b) WKere death results from the ,injury, and the scaler leaves ~ Every Item a ·arualJI ~"": t'halr. and a.t tbe end or tll4t t~erefor. • any dependents wholly or partially dependent upon hi:O :;;n -,•• --= lntroclu<'ed ~Ir. Howley to Ute 
tr, No person employed as cook shall be required. by the earnings, the amount or compensation under this Act ~ ~ \l"hl• acrorded him a Yel'J" au 
· d ther rk t ch is i etd ta1 to j ri;:; lion. Mr. Howley opened. Uae I 
f C0.0 ° 'f tho lmOUnt Of any Weekly payments made Under this :;;n ...__ l)aYlll, who blUI beell l(yled ..,,.,.. capuan to 0 any WO ~cep au .. n on shall be tho sum or one thousand dollars : Provided that ~~ spec., a I H o,·s .,e ry ·a a rg·a ., n ~~--= by onnount'lng hi• aabjeet .. 
~ALTY FOR BBING ON JcB APl'IR DARK. 
• .2. It ~hall he unlawful to kill any seals or to remain upon the 
let an t~ar;.:e or any ~eal·pclts except between' the hours from daylight 
to du~; and no scaler shall. without lawful excuse, be or remain upon 
tbc ice or nw.i>· from his ship during any part of the period Crom one 
hour after ddrl: to Jaylight, under a penalty not exceeding on hun· 
dr~d llolla~. to be recovered in a summary manner by any person who 
$!:all sue fer the !':lmc. 
PtX.\LTY FOR ~E:\DING SEALER ON ICE AFTER DARK 
OR I~ DANGEROUS WEATHER. 
3. N:> m11i;ter or other officer of any ship shall, without lawful 
~xru;e, ~end an;· sealer on to tho ice or permit him to go on to the 
1~ c~ccpt tc:wcen the hours of daylight and dark, or ae any other 
time 'lrhcn the state or the weather is such as end11ngers lite and limh, 
under 1 penalt y not exceeding on hundred dollars, to be recovered in 
•.
5
umm1ry manner bv an y person who shall sue for the same: Pro· :~~-that the .\\n~istrJte or justice imposing 3UCh penalty may: ir1 
itron. ~uspcnd the certificate or competency held by s uch officer 
aadcr th' A ' 1s ct for such period as he may deem proper. 
Pt:~ISHME:'\T WHERE TOTAL DlSABlLITY OR DEATH ENSU~. 
r 5 Any breach Ii\' the m~ster or other officer 0£ the provisions 0 ~tion three of this Act . which shall result in the total disable· . 
Cleat or be . •ny seater for a period of not less than three months shall 
10; 1 mas~emeanour and puni,hablc upon conviction by imprisonment ~ult P~riod not exceeding one year, and any such breach which shall 
Uiau tn the death 1J.·ithin twelve months thereafter of any scaler. 
a ~ ~c 1 felon}· and punishdble upoh conviction by imprisonment for 
re!'H:d not - · 
exceeding three ye~rs. 
. . . 
PENALTY FOR NOT SENDING OUT SEARCH 
0
PARTY. 
0~· ~~mediately upon it being made known to the master or 
'lbtb ~ •cer in charge or a :.hip th'at any of his men are missing he 
" Stand 0111 • search party to look for them, unless In his opinion 
te of the weather is suth as ctidingers uri and limb, under • 
• 
Act. and any lump sum paid in the redemption thereof, ·Pntrlut. St:U.esman and IATer or 1• 
shall be deducted from such sum. · ~ l11n1!." DaYb 11r11• a noted. lilli 
f'M<j h 3-4 d ' p • c h f" • h u Ii: J>rotC11lant leader Y•ho w.aa bona ha ~Yhere total or partial incapacity ror work results £rom t e La ies latn as mere IDIS ose ~ 1814. llOD or a auraeon ID tJle 11oJ'&I 
tajary, the amount or compensation shalt be a weekly 3't ~ Al'!lllery. ma mother wu of Norman 
payment during the incapacity not exceeding rmy ~ Burson make, Seamless, in Brown Heather i-e de11unt with Irl•h tendencies and 
per cent. of the sealer's average weekly earnings dur- ~ M .L. 7S · ....= 11fl'll11tlon1. The lec&urer tracecl Ida ~ ixtun::, c. pall'. ,..... h h h l d Coll nd ing the previous twelve months, such wce~ly payment t€ career l roug ac oo an ese a 
not to exceed five dollars: Provided that in case of ~ AJI. IC 'b H told 'how, on leaYlng c:Onece. Dat'ls 
partial incapacity the weekly payment shau in no case ~ Ladies' Plain ~woo as .mere ose ~ ~~!t~r::~;: 0~·~ea;-:.:11:~r 
exceed the dirfcrence between the amount of the sealer's ~ Made in England in s llades of Navv, Coatings and to: "Th~ Nation" nn·•paper. Th• lee· 
average weekly earnings before the injury, and the =' Greefl Heather, { ..C: ture waa lntersperaect 'tl'ftb n•meroa• 
average weekly amount which he is earning or able to ~ 98c nnir, • ; t€ qwurolttat t10onab•·lroDamYtl•bed~roaerln• a~ .. de ~tr)'ra earn in some suitable employment or business after the ~ _.. ~ e J " .... .... 1 -~ , _ - -- ,...,_ prior to bl• death ID 1145. Mr. Howley 
injury. When any weekly payment has continued for - p a If I I tt toe had with him a copy of tbe ftrat edl· 
not less than 5ix months the liability may on the appli· ~ YJ am a an"! e 8 .e lion 'of Dl\Yla'• Eaaaya which bad a 
cation or the owner of the ship, be redeemed by the ~ I ~ ·~·lat Interest. Tiu.• book wu pre-
d · d f I r ~ l aented ~o a relation of the lecturer bT apga~emnetn;,' bay l~hmeps:up~~~~ ~:u~ttt~~ ~ aJn ud.g: ~~:reoor. ~- English ma,,._e, strong q ality. ~ Thomaa Francia Mahrr. an Irlab pat· 
• "'" Spec;ial 35c. yd. .e riot. on the !3rd or October, 1141, Ute 
and such lump sum may be ordered to be invested or ~ -=- - =·.r .e llaY on which he waa aenteneed to 
otherwise applied in manner similar to th•H rrov1de<! in -·~ w ~'t T ~· ~ T 1 B • ~ deat!l ror high treason. On tbe fb'-
respect of $Ums payable under. the Workmen's Com· ..::..., I e u r IS owe arna1ns -E leaf or the book Ill Haber'• algnature 
Pensation Act: Provided that said weekly payments and ..., . ' I! end lnllt'rlpllon to this elbct.. ~ ~ Tbe lecture wq llatentd to . with 
lump sum together shall not exceed one thousand ;?i Good size excellent quality, hemmed or fringed 'i C"los" attentlon by all and at ltt el099 
dollars. ~ ends . . . . • , . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • . 96c. pair ~ Mr. Oeo. J. Coa1blan, BtcretarJ of the 
(d) Any sealer suffering injury as aforesaid, and where denth ...... ·-- tE Soclf'lY, proPGKd • YOte of tbanb 
results from the injury, his dependents may proceed ~ BED SPRMOS Bv "the ' Poon~ ~ which, OD Mini eeconded .,,. Mr. I I Jamft J , Spratt. Chairman of the in the Supreme Court <either by. a persona act on ~ -€ Hou9e CommJttoe, wu arcorded Kr. 
against the QWner of the ship or by an action in rem ~ <i Ho• ley by ocdamatlon. Mr. Howler 
against the ship on tho Admiralty side ·Pf the Court. ~ Honeycomb, single bedjslze· ~- 11ultabl1 repl~ an4 expressed .1a1a 
for the recovery of compensation as Aforesaid, and 3'f $1.00 lb. 1 ~ tbr.nb ror tbe llearfu1 be bad reeelY· 
shall have a lien therefor upon the ship and her cargo ~ Average weight about 2 lbs. each. ~ ~~:~:= termtnattd with the 
in like manner and with the same priority as in the 5't ~ 
case of claim" for seamen's wages. All compensation 5't M It~' s · d '( 
recovered under this Act by dependents of an injured :;-4 a rce . s ,re a •.s IE 
sealer shall be invested and distributed in m1nner ~ ' ?4 
similar to that provided with respect to sum!I payable 3'4 .<£ 
under the Workmen's Compensation Act, Tho "costs of =.. No Imperfections. • -E 
all proceedings for the recovery of compensation under ,a.c . Larg~ size · · · · · · ·I: · · · · · · · ~ · .$1.4.&h per lb. 
this Act shall be · in the discretion of the Court or ;.. Average w~ifabt about .3 l~s. eac · 
Judge. · ~ 
(e} No 'claim for compensation shall arise under thl• 'Act in 5'o St 
any case in which the injary is 1tttributable t9 the g. , 
serious and wilful misconduct of die sealer bhn~f1 or :If 
in which the injury was sulroiet wbil\j bo Wll •: ail 
from his ship on pri<late b'Usf nOIS or for pleli~ u1 !I( . 
no\ in tho course of bis. emptotmeat u · a tealet. :it .-.~ I f 
(f) Where a Maler ha pea notice aador ~ 19 ol, "I!~ f Y! Y! ~~ t'ff 
,. -
.· 
.XB&Bp~BR 
·knows 
· tlfe Yalue of 
AfliiiRp'S 
Also in two-tone 
Greys and Maione :ind 
Green, a~d p I a i n 
Brown. 
"' 
I 
I 
loy ·s Sweaters 
Good hcavv Knitted 
Coa~ with belt. collar 
and pockets in Oxford 
Grcvs, Kh::!~i & Navv 
Blue. Regular $2.50.' 
Now $185 
I BCnys' all wool Sweater BUY I , oats with .military 1 
collar$ and pockets in uouRS I t9 r:o l Navy and Cardinal, t '(·' , "tJ.tJ Ii" iGirls' Snug looking M d ,.. JI wearer Coats in . arbone an 'ureen J-IERE I arone "nd Green 
I com inations, also in S f D L ' · .. ' ~a· t r ·G . . . l Wea.er . e, UXe wi~~ belt and poc-. . $4.00 m co or~ 0 rey. ~ ~·· L h kets :iud Sailor Col-• own,. Navy and ·AND on~ t .ree quMter 
· .$4.50 ' Green. Prices $2.50. · length Coat in super tu. Prices $2.65 and 
======== ~ s~.~g, ~3.40, $3.ss: ' SA''E l quality. Brushed wool $3.00. '10142 
Superior S we. a t e r $3.1<>. • ·Y· with full belt and poc- Pullover style with 
Coat fo· Brown fieath- ~ .. ===:-:::::;:!:===== _, kets, finic;hed :it' bot- sailor collar and clos~ 
er with · belt and pan· Boys Cardinal. & Navy .. MONE¥ tom with knotted fitting, in Carnation 
nelled back and front, j ersey$, buttoned ur. I fringe of same materi- and \~'hitc, and Pea-
h I JI I " ·-=- al. in nice two-tone k dWh' ~6;; co ar. . ' $5.25 ~~:ut~~ l~rlc;s ~ce!~~ Sec our display . dark brown and dark co~ri:~ acc;;~~ng to 
· · · 
1 
ing to size Sl.20, $1.30, in green. $l3•75 : ' · $US $3.00 $3.25 40142 . . $6.00 Sl.40, '1.50 up. Eastern Window. . :Z3c35' $3.50° ' ~- ., . ' .. 
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NOTICE T.O .SEALERS 
& FISHERMEN -! 
·1owER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE 
LEATHER BOOTS. 
Don ·t Put Your Money In Cheap Boots. 
SEAlERS! Buy Smallwood's Hand-made·Special 
Scalers' Boot. These Boots art 
U~ht, .Tight and Durable. · Double 
wear in each pair. 
" 
4 
t 
I. • • • 
.. ~ 
• l 
1 · 
' ... 
• J-~ 
. ; ,,: 
.1·, 
.n 
r~ u 
. .. 
~ 
FISHER31E~ ! Sav<t your money b~ buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Tongue 
Boots, Wellington, High and 
Low ~ Boots. Made of solid 
Leather. 
. 
Solid Leather. Laced 
Pegged Wo~rkiilg Boot$ 
Every )Car finds 
lry\ Co«oa mo: e 
firm!) ,. l al1IL·li~d in · 
J1011ularih . For two 
~nluriC3. it lia:. CD· 
· Joyed :ip unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
and ~u:ili1y. 
111ink wh:it good w ii! 
~ttacltc~ to f•' ry's 
Ure Break fa~ 
Cocoa. 
.. 
77:v'c1 . ..::::." 
'Boeoa. J 
Goodwill ' 
OBITUARY" 
HO war 
SEALING CREWS FOR 
._ S.S. NEPTUNE and S.S. TBET"l.S · 
w1j l sign nrtidc~1cn l\!onday and Tuesday, Mardi !>1Jl and 6th, :ml stcc1mers will sail at 8 a.m. on 
• March 7th. 
~ No person wi!l be signed. l!n1css he .can 
produce -;atisfactory p:oof that he ha~ been sue- t-s 
c:~ssfulJy "~ccinntcd. . • tE 
JOB BROTHERS &·C~., LlD., :i 
ii . M~ ~ ~ N~e S~P ~ JAd • . IE f;jb:?c,::~111 .. r1.:i.:; Thelis Stcmn!h1p Co. Lf.d. tQ 
:; ~: l~ Y: ~ ~: i~ '.~ 'r ~ ~ YJ ~ ~ ~ T ~11.i: '1! ~ ~ ~ Y.' ~ ' ... 
• 
TERRIBLE 
WEEPIN6 
, ECZEI! 
Ir. Bennett's Hi1h r~aa:aaaam•~~•maudtdMiia 
Sease of Daty 
The Dally Xewa publlabea the 0<'Y· 
ernM·11 letter In which Mr. Bennett la 
asked. like a good little hoy, to 11tet 
For tbe year 1909,, I 11ull'crcd with over his hull' and go Lnto· the Coall· 
Wteplng ~iema on my hands which tlon Oovernmenl. John R'a high aonae 
caused me ,·cry much poln and worry• or duly la 1>0lnted out. No" who doea 
for I could not use my h11nds for but not know lho manner In which tho 
very few things. l tried runny rem· war lord, Bennett., crawled back Into 
edles but they rul rolled to gh·e mo the Department. or Militia. He round 
any relief and 1 wna .obliged to g1N blm11e1r. with Mr. Currie elDJ. 80 badly 
Ull my work and came south. at th• euchred, that he didn't "allae for aev-
same lime continuing to use any pre- eral days what struck him. Morris 
pnrnUon recommended to me but mY hRd dropped bis big boy oYorboard. 
hands conllnued to get worse unut . l His ha.nkerlntt arter that. ltnlshthood. 
Wll,8 told lo try D.D.f?. Prescription, which Qever ftowered for bJm. pointed 
also soop, which I at. onco did and out lh!t retu.rn path to duty to which 
the first two or three nppllcatlons be wns mighty glad .to wander bllck. 
"'°''e mo the greatell relier nnd when' His bumpUousness, It 11 true, Te<:elY· 
I bad used but hnlt a.. dollar botUe my ed a aevere shock. The soldiers. loo. 
hnnds were benled. I nm Indeed very [showed their npl)rcclaUon of him 
thankful ror your splendid pre.scrip- whPn they wanted him ticketed and 
tlon nm! mny Ila rouw Sl)l'Clld world rc:urned Crom Port aux lla•quea. 
wide. Is the wish or __ 
l\JRS. E. HAYES. t The :Sewa l!llYt! Mr. Bennett will 
!!2 ·Sunset SI .. Homllton.,Onl 1 pledge himself to n nshery policy. we J::~Dl~DtlCla~JCNtl 
Ask your druggist Md h~ wlll tell wonder ! Wo11 be asked on tbe night 
~·ou whnt D.D.O. Proscription hM or his selccllon by Or. J . A. Roblnaon 
nccompll.shed In )'Our own neighbor· to l'll~dgc himself to something else 1L AU 
hood. \ our money bock unless rhc :tnd wh1ll wns the nature of hla reply. 
first bottle rello\''8 you. . I __ j 
~ I ~ Thnl Xtw 'Sau~.-Je110 Wlnll01''S I 
 •  1 l'ell:('llon or a.. new name for his and WASHINGTON, 
THE ~A.-~ D • ' C1,-ihln'11 imrtr hi the United Liberal 
1
. Hardlns 1~ 
IUl" ~run lsease L:ibor J."111hennen's party. Ye ~s ablp or Ualted ~ 
C
------- nnJ little ftshcs. Thc name 1ug(tC11la I (undln1 commlalOD. .. 
• overnor \Viii thr ,'Onglomernt!on wblcb 11 stlcklni; ~recent ebaaps ID law 
Address Sealers lt,l'lt tog~ther In OJl)>O!.dtlon to the thre\' Democru .. ror .... ~ 
lcnt!crahlp of Sir Rlchnrd Squlru. , 
Ills Exccllencr the Covcrnor nnd who '" gnth• rln(t :1ronnd him th" On-- . ESSEX, Mar. 3-Tbe prlneap.t nil• 
l.ady Allordyl'O hnve l'irpreascJ their eel clr&>11 of men for represcnt:uh•ea. way etallon of Euoa ... occapled ~ Qillt w 
cleslr" to be pre ent nt the meeting for -- · I today. to 1'at6 tlMt t~ m d9at'1 to 
llenlers c,• tbe Orenfell linll . Kin~ Ho\\'., Thli. for fo11,l~lt'U('f.-('yrll ------4 borta of bla poacbtlis frleDd9. 
Ocorge \'. JnsOtute. nt S.lf 1omorrO\\' 1-'ox :ind '.\fr. John Ren.nett arc dC!ldly · LO:SDOX. Mi:r. 'S-F'rench croascd 
('\'enlng after the us11nl acn-lcc. Hhs Ollr.O!ICd 10 on orgonh~ntlon such ns the Rhine tod::.y occupying Mannheim Squires atanda for the Hamber 
Excellency bn1 nlso lnllmated his In- r"e F'.t>.1·. belni: reµresl'nred In the and n !>Art or Dumstndt. Wbtll'vn anct Pro>poaltlon aall all It mfn• to lbe 
tcnllon of nvolllng o< the oppor111n!ty llou11f' or A1111emblr; hut llke n hnni:ry workshops D:lrm1t.idt taken oTor fiaturo of the Country. 
to· adclreu the men. ! i:rnll the Tnrlc11 ore prepared to swat- wh<>reupon Oermuns left their work . 
. low tbt' l nflcd Fishermen ! C'on11l111en1, ,. The Tories bave rou1hl anrl are · or Hawk. which are dae here from 
F U R S 
' 
j l41n'r It. j LO~DIN. ~Jar. 3-Spenkln~ r.t Lh·- r:i;htlni:t the Humber Prl"Jt'cl. br enry llalltax and 1~~~ rHJ19CtlYely. 
I O·~ 1 crpoot yesterday Lord Oerb>' nnnoun- m,?:Jns a t 'their t•ommaad. 1 he Sabll' I.. 11 due at Port aux . • Viking off or Gulf Iced bopplly lhllt tbrou11:h the inlM· --" 00 di Buque11 this evt>nln11:. to lood frelirht .. Before d's os· r f u 0 lXrK A~O A IU'~l\F.R •rmr 1 me urlon or o muru::I friend dltrer- And now It's J c11111' Wlruior! Allub see US· 1 p '"~ ' your urs t'Olt ('.\l'T. B.\RTLETT! I r nc"1 between him nnd Lord Dlrken- b1• prulscd! ! How. many rooru le:idcrs ror Halifax. __ .nosallnd yesterday ahernoon. u1lnir Beil Amerian S.-
mnr:efu~~nt~: ro,r:i: t~c.h~~~CSt Tht' SS. Viking. C'npt. Wm. Btlrt- e lect.Ion hod been torgotten end lhe)' u l pol!t!C21 gyp1!&1! th;he Portia left St. Llwrt'nc~ e:uty .S W. by W. nf Cape Race In bean-;andnewMullJaaad w· . -- hcnd occurring during lo.st i;enernl a~o we 10 discover In that roving band 0- - !that Ill noon the 11hlp was 140 miles 2000 American Go• 
r rs ~ 're r dn :0 : 0 nw h•ll. thl.' first of tht' Scnllng Flcl'l to bad shaken hands I I I morning. going WeeL llhttt Ice. maklntr ll:ood pro11tre1u1. A Rope will be eold al a.ct m~il ~~ . r 0~~0J .c0 \ 1h Y ~etur~ elcnr ror the lc~rlelds. ealled shortly · 'o --- I ncnnctl's ~:illur.•.t have turned to Th S h-'1-- 1 northenst bll11arc1 ''n11 rntrlnir hut th!' Pricee. 
)
•ou • fu 1 c Y b es ire h <' ''~ uc ~ 0 nrtt'r noor; to-day ror i he CuH. fishery. I liAt.IF ,\X. x.s .. ltareh 3-Tbe Co\'- Ylrt11e11 ncc.ordlng 10 tbe Tolegram. 1 e 1 ener ;1s not b<.>en rewrte..I ste:imcr •·ns making 11:ood lime d,..pite · Nort'- &men• l'~ll C 
a 
r 
1 
ssr nfn e d exc ange . ior I Tho Viking 111 lbt' only ship 'th.\l cri.ment s teamer Stanley Is allll Hov.- rortnnl\ta ror poor Bcnne.t •ee-j' nco en\•ln11 Trt>pui.er Wedncsdny (both Ice nnd weotber condition'!. Bf!· ' ll A W11 Ii oy c :1 o goo s you require at r . t!l:>rnlnr. I 
ro k b tt 
. wlll Ollerate In the Cul( this l!CllSOn '>Ill In th(' Ir(! off Cnp(' Bre ton Cons t Ing rho IOltl'r commOlllly wore notor- . tore lf':\Vlnit ('aplaln J11mu Wl"I 3llk·1 u·d i M tal ct 
c 0 om prices. I I IC I . ., 1 · k I e e Write f r uotations onil oil will wl11.h C':101. Bartlett B 1 r t ni: nt the rote or one mile l\n lni:slr not his lon!C suite. Str.:m r;e "< to ~cp n i::ood loQk ont for the 
q • · full ntent111rc or i;ood lnck nod a hour l!OUtherly nway front the." Pro- thlng11 :tre happening to the r.lt-1 LOCAL ITEMS S. S. llowk, but. Captain Jamu anyKI 17 WATER STRBEf 
THE DOMINION STORES, I bumper rrlp or f:I~. p:i~rta, which she hod set out to sue- cliders now·11·dry11. I he did not stt thf' 11teamer. f I Next Doar 10 Reid's' 
106..109 New Gower St Conditions nre now ' 'cry fa•:orablo cor . :So 1':ord from the PropJtrl:i, 0 . 
P.O. DO:t t~t for the Viking's getting up the Coo11t whlrh Is thoui;ht to be In serlou11 con- The ~lorlnc-Cnshln·Dennctl crowd nn \F.~ll \ ~ ,\RRES'D:tl FOR oct __ 1_._u_~-----~ ~1 l th l" nnrl nrter i:ettlng to Capf PIM she dltlon h8\'ln1t bef'n ten d11y11 In the know that thl' d"vclopment ~h~ Hum· 1 Thr ndjourued mooting or the LOOTHJSG E:XrHE!ilS r.\H f fh S no .. , ue, ur,111 ,.>W • " 9 • 0 e apre•e will btwe opt'n wntor a ll the way to Ice a hundred miles ott St. Pierre ber ProJrct wlll open up means tho I . t.~. will tnke piece to-morrow fl)rt'· I 
ADVERTISE rv TH~ .. 'D"·oc 'T"'" c I h h 11 a•oon ofuir Ins• Moss. ' - N •• &.• .. " ' A .. bonnet. I\\' ; er prope or bllldl'I brOkl·n. I r.:ilvntlon nnd lnstloi; prosperit y nr . ~ I On Thar11day Inst the." bai:co~tman. ewfoandln 
---'O our Countr>·. ~·et tbt'y are pledge;! to v.•h Is I b Pl 
(I 'LIF'• v • • ' ·.s .. 'larch "- R•por1 to Cl I I 1 All the &iemberg of J ob's ~"nlln ... 0 0 110 t'Jtpre!lsmon. on l e or· A AA · ' ,. ., " It it 01:1 net t nnd tJt;ht ntta!u1.1: tt "" 0 cntlo Train report <>d to hcadqu:irtPl'lt __... 1'~l:JICl:IJal;8::ai:alt~~:8"8JC8:8:lla~J::~O:*bt8:8:Jlt'l~J:~O lharlne and Fl1herlc1 Dept. htre ->t lh~:· \ I' 11 "'lt!l all rhelr pov.·er. cr(lws \\' Ith Hus exc~ptlon or some I rh,... h h 1 1 Sl·'O 00 1 b In th• maUtr o{ tlie r...,_.., ol , 1 u• e II ost -. . n cnsh t>· 4 the schooner Zen Thursday In Ice f.rom St.. John 11 Ei:tllt. orrh·oo In towQ twel'n Plncentla nnd Brl_gus Juoctlon. I l!i99, ••• A•ea •HI 
• IOUtb 'eut or Sable l1land tbour;ht to The mo'lt severe fl'Ost recorded lu ~l'!lte1rdahy 1un~ are now Tbehrthcd 0111 the monty being remlttnnc:<'S rrom th,. ••d ..... ..::,.. !mer to Nellie T. Wallor• from "L11bon l l'tl Country WUI! In I 63 88)'8 Q Toi"- vOllrl l c r .,.enmora. 0 Orl'~ · I I In tbe mlltfT Of llat 
anurJ lltb for St. John's ~ewround· ~rem Item. \\'nit till the Sprln~ or w 11 !t'l on "on ny. · " op ..,..a" a •• .. •1• J Ill .• 1 .. , 1 . d I at111 on a~ent11 rt. Ar11:entla ond Pl:lc- Bl 11 .,_·_ •· (' laad D•YV reparted. She was Mylnit 11123 has po111ed, dear contem. and tho 0--- - cntlo. ~upt. Ruuell lnlllrac.t~l ti:<'• T1:nder9 wlll be ~l'lted ••• ';iH;o:«•-~ ..,_..,,_ W th d I C d• . compnD)' 1 prlvatt> tle\.('Cth·l', 0 S cali tfl d M h Gth l 1 fGf ... 
- laclllttnplahable to lh011e OD fros~ that \\•Ill hDVO !>eon cncounteNd ea er an ce on 1tio11~ I board the train on lh'e return ll'ld In- as. arc • a noo 
SIH*e alld 1.aterd97 had blown nw11y b)' the Tory elomout "Ill be wortlf r~- cbue or two Exprr-,s nones 
l. Bqlnnen• IAUn. 1. 9,.1lnnen Froncn. 
I. Prellmlnarv Orade Latin. !. Preliminary Crade French. 
3. Intermediate OradJ LllUn 3. ln!ermedlat<! Orncle l'rrnch. 
1. Be}tnnt'r1' Geometry. 
: . ?:-ellmln.:arJ Orade Geometry. 
3. lnlermedlate Orade Geometry. 
Any courae can be be~n nt any limo. Those who need help 
tor tbe June ex:inilnat1001 or ror enterln1 College In Seplllmbl'r 
1bould begin al once. Son.J or these cour1C11 ruay bO b~lprul to 
busy teachers who h:i.vc daasea In them. 
AppU ·anta 11hould stntc precl11ely what tbolr knowledge or 
their choten 11ubJ« t Is and forward tbi! fee \oo"ith tbe appllClltlon. 
when th' l csSlln~ will be begun el once. 
' DR. BLA.:::ULli, l1Jtll111 "Bldir .. SL John's. jan!3.%4.30.tal'L4m • 
• • I 
IOll.... 1ldt or th- !•land' ond " l•tontr. fo1·N - SlroD" 'brc:o:ie nerlh ~~lllllli;uto. thl e lmothtl'r. t Del thectl~-- O'-I Slel•ha. beloo .. ,ln!: Ill th~ tlC* ... " .. cordln~. All pr(IYloull cold 1m11p11'w11t "' I ·'c t1e irc 101 t e rn n 1.w1 1101 "' 
"laOOD•r la DO longer In ilght. be 11llver lh&w1 comp11red v.·1::1 It~ eut wind dull and mlld, Strnl:a block-. , A I I I d I I B!Jlhop Son11 k C'<>~ l.td' ht ed. acatei• t IC m II ng monC)' IDll l I ll' tlon. 
• Po~o:-ll:orth East wind. Irr • ttir.ckl111J• or a Br11ke1man on th..- trum Th lowe5t ar nn'' tedlr Ill Woman Bad)'' Jni·ured :\l<>rchontz. lo., .. y.irs n~d ~o·qo~h- con whon1 be took Into custod!· and e 11 .1 , 
"' inp! What 8 knowing and sympnlhe· dltlons unchnni:ed. necesur )' aC«'I' .,. 
M'ra. Connoll1. or 'l'opaall ROlld. met tic bunch the bobLnll Opposition would Tilt ('o'P:-~ort~ Easl gdlo, s now- , ~:;cc~~~~: ~:ri:~·~hl~cm•:::i~~:~' ,::; I lTILl.I \'ft'. LLOD. 
with a terrible accident a few days · be to handle thf' 11trnlrs or :h~flt1ht'r- In~. "loderately rrltfd. "'" remanded ror eight days. • mar!.3 Oliklal ~ 
~3w~•~~~~wlllco~~r· m~.lliomlnHLl~~QO~Mdnll -~~------~-~~~~-~·~-----------------------~· the alabt of one CJt'. · tho olher clna•Ctl on whom thctm 
A close:! tin of wublng lye "'hlrh JobnnlO!s depend ror tht'lr lh•lng. 
I 1he l>Ut on the 1t0Ye exploded. the --contenta ft>•lnK Into her raC\I; burning 
1 
T l>o Tors bunch 11re going ;o clenn 
t-er terribly rnd It l11 fear that one up pollllcal life and establish n foe"" 
or her eyes wlll be J>4M"111aneolly arroct- moral code. lm:1gtne tho Crosblo-
ed. Morlne·Cnabln-Bennett raftaax clenn-
---0 Ins up such me'l Ill! Randall. F'ltiglb· 
. George Sl Service bon. Brown and tho other re1peet.11d 
and respcetnblo No ..... roandlanders. who 
compcae thJ Covernmtnt party. The aubJect or lhe sermon at. the 
morning 1en1co at Oeorge SL Church 
tomorrow wlll be "Moses, the Meek." 
nnd nt the evoolnit senlce "Tho fight 
ror genuine religion." 
On Morch lat a. d.an.gbter to Mr. nnd 
3frs. J . T. Porter. & Oll.,ert Street. 
HATCHETS 
HMBIERS 
SAWS 
CHISELS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 
BITS 
RULES 
CALLIPERS 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y., Limited We wonder It a certain ·•watchman.'' r.bo pretenda :o know It all. wlll tell the public tbe story of the man wbo, 
once upon a time. wa1 ·enpsed to In-
spect a miwl1 conatructed road, who. 
arttr H.,.ral lnc.bea or anow bad fal-
" Oll.8TONES 
DRAWING KN1'~ 
SPOKESHAVES 
~· 
~ross Country, Jrain Service 
# • 
- • 
... 
. Sunday's e~Press from St. john's has been cancelled~ train will leave St. 
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